April 19, 2015

SAINT OF THE WEEK
ST. GEORGE

Third Sunday of the Resurrection

A REFLECTION ON THE GOSPEL
“If you know me, you will know my
Father also. From now on you do
know him and have seen him.’
Philip said to him, ‘Lord, show us the
Father, and we will be satisfied. Jesus
said to him, ‘Have I been with you all
this time, Philip, and you still do not
know me? Whoever has seen me has
seen the Father.”

Almighty God, who gave to
your servant George
boldness to Confess the
Name of our Savior Jesus
Christ before the rulers of
this world, and courage to
die for this faith: Grant that
we may always be ready to
give a reason for the hope
that is in us, and to suffer
gladly for the sake of our
Lord Jesus Christ; who lives
and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, for
ever and ever.
SCRIPTURE OF THE WEEK
JOHN 20:23
“Receive the Holy Spirit. If
you forgive the sins of any,
they are forgiven them; if
you retain the sins of any,
they are retained.”

Who is Jesus? When we kneel before the
Eucharist during adoration, staring at
Our Lord, do we see the Father there, or
are we like Phillip, simply asking the Lord
to show us the Father? Do we have the
eyes of Faith that can see? Can we see in
Christ the love the Father has for us?
What Christ is saying here should be
shocking. Anyone who has seen Him,
has also seen the Father. It has a large
deal of implication for us as Christians.
Has the thought “Jesus is so different
from God in the Old Testament” ever
crossed your mind? But what does Jesus
say? He says the Jesus you see in the
New Testament is showing you the love
of the Father in the Old Testament. He is
compelling us and the Jews to look back
and rethink how we think of the Father.
His actions were as loving as that of
Jesus.
Why did the Father have to send Jesus to
die on the Cross? Isn't that a weird way
to show you love someone, by sending
your son to die for them? Surely, the
Father would have been more loving if
He had done it Himself. But what is
(Continued on page 2)
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Jesus saying? He is saying that when we look upon our Lord
on the Cross, we should also see the Father. As Jesus says
“the Father and I are one” (John 10:30). The Father wills
the same as Christ, He loves as deeply, He longs as deeply,
He thirsts as deeply for our repentance so that we can enter
into Heaven with Him.
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“I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the
Father may be glorified in the Son.”
Putting aside the very important first part of the text, which
can, and has, filled up entire books on its own, we can look
at the claim Christ is making about how we bring glory to
God the Father. We do so by bringing glory to the Son. We
know at the end of times, the Father will bring great glory
upon the Son (John 8:54.) When we praise Jesus, we praise
the Father who sent Him. In this way the Father and Son
are in a constant giving of self to the other. The Son makes
the Father visible, while the Father comes to bless the Son
and makes Him known as His Son (Matthew 3:17.) The Son
gives the glory given to Him to the Father, and the Father
gives glory to the Son. At Pentecost we will see the Holy
Spirit is also part of this complete giving of self that is the
Trinity, but for now it is good enough to know that the
unity of the Father and Son, and all true unity between
persons, is the giving of the self to the other person.
Michael
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THE RESURRECTION
MY PEACE I LEAVE YOU, MY PEACE I GIVE TO YOU
“Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to you; not as
the world gives do I give to you. Let not your hearts be
troubled, neither let them be afraid.” (Jn 14:27)
Where does Easter find us? Are we found to be anxious,
fearful, or even withdrawn? What is this news of a
Resurrection?
Both during and after the suffering and crucifixion of Jesus,
we can tell that the disciples were nowhere to be found.
Except for John, we lose track of the other disciples during
this time of turmoil for Jesus. All seems bleak; the Anointed
One has been put to death, all that is left is that final gesture
of love – the burial, by those that remained with him such
as his blessed Mother. What more could be done, after all
the tomb is completely shut (Mt 27:60).
However, as with everywhere in the Gospel, we find that
Christ constantly exceeds our expectations. He is the One
who changed water into wine, the One who fed the
multitude, the One who declared to be the water of
everlasting life, the One who raised poor Lazarus from the
dead. “They said to her, Woman, why are you weeping? She
said to them, Because they have taken away my Lord, and I
do not know where they have laid him” (Jn 20:13).
Oftentimes in our lives, we can feel that before things get
better, they get worse. It’s safe to say that this scenario fits
well with Mary; how traumatizing it is to completely lose the
Lord Jesus. Is this not the dark and bitterness of sin and
evil? We’ve had to come to grip with this condition of our
fallen human nature ever since the first disobedience of
Adam and Eve (Gn 3:5-7).
Nevertheless, God throughout, makes use of every
opportunity to direct his people on the path of life whether
it’s the giving of the Ten Commandments, reward of a
Promised Land, the Kingdom of Israel and the Temple of
Jerusalem, he has always been actively involved. After all,
was Jesus not determined to head to Jerusalem in order to
bring about a redemption, "The Son of Man must suffer
many things and be rejected by the elders, the chief priests
and the teachers of the law, and he must be killed and on
the third day be raised to life" (Lk 9:22).

This is where the turnaround happens; Jesus reaches out
and calls our name! Further, he goes to the disciples and
appears before them, comforting them also, “Why are you
troubled and why do questionings rise in your hearts. See
my hands and my feet, that it is I myself… You are
witnesses of these things” (Lk24: 38-39, 48). This is the God
we believe in, a God who no sin, time, or barrier could keep
him from expressing his love and compassion to us needy
souls. How precious the celebration of His Resurrection,
It is hard to put all things together and to think clearly when the assurance that Jesus Christ has trampled on all darkness
we’re in the middle of pain or crises. Yet, Jesus reaches out and is here now with us for this purpose, so that we may
spend all eternity with Him!
and assures us again and again whether it was to the
disciples on the boat (Mt 8:23-27) or here in the case of His
very tomb, “Jesus said to her, “Mary”. She turned and said
Seminarian Mark Owdeesh
to him in Hebrew, Rabboni” (Jn 20:16).
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ANNOUCEMENTS

Discovering Your Gifts
Charism Workshops
Invited † Empowered † Sent Forth
Presented by Judy Maten & Mary Garlow,
Via Maria Consulting, LLC

Dates: Wednesdays, May 20, 27 and June 3, 10, and 17;
Time: 7:00-9:00 PM
Location: Mother of God Chaldean Church, 25585 Berg Rd., Southfield, 48033

Workshop Description:
Through baptism, Christians are equipped for the mission of the Church.
In this five session workshop, you will learn how both your spiritual gifts (charisms) and natural talents are discerned,
activated and exercised through ministry, career, volunteer opportunities, and relationships with others.
The workshop will uncover how God has uniquely gifted you to live out your call to holiness, find happiness, lead a
fulfilling life, and go deeper in your relationship with Jesus as you share Him with others.
The cost is only $ 40 for the 5 week workshop. All materials will be provided.
Register with Michael Filo either at the office between 9-5 or by calling 904-314-6733.
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